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DEBATERS SWEEP TOURNAMENT
FOR FOURTH CONSECUTIVE YEAR

For the fourth consecutive time, Pacific debaters swept the
giant Linfield Tournament in Oregon last weekend. Thirty students
from Pacific's debate team with the aid of Dean Gordon Zimmerman
and graduate assistant Steve Collins triumphed over forty colleges
to win the grand sweepstakes trophy.
Junior Jinny Kahle was the'
tournament star with awards in
UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC, Stockton, California
March 9. 1962 five different events. Jinny and
V01. 60, No. 17
Brenda Robinson composed the
only undefeated debate team in
the tournament as the two girls
Pacific debaters John Beyer
walked over male competition to and Ted Olson scored a unani
win first place in senior men's mous victory over the University
The first step in the utilizaUon^s^^^kvwUpment
debate (women's debate teams o f H a w a i i i n N e w Y o r k l a s t
t0 further expand the program pf teaching aad Jjl'oedcVtingJ at the
may enter male competition, but Saturday on NBC's "Champion
University of the Pacific will b$ tafei tflfs sJnVeStCT when fcontact
not the reverse). In senior wo ship Debate." All three judges
with Latin America will be established, . ^ Q
.Qer,
men's Lincoln-Douglas (two stu
voted for the Pacific team at the
A thousand dollar gift, dfrected"W<laiSr thJ^&munifcations
dents debating against one an
project, made possible the addition of a transmitter to the fe35 000
conclusion
of the half-hour tele
other with a period of crossamplifier acquired by the Univ.fr4JfSlV&S$l^fif M^PKjquip
examination) jinny also took first vised debate.
ment has a potential of 3500 ^^^R^^^dh^Vift^Se'Timited tc
place.
Due to scheduling difficulties
1000 watts until it has received approval from the Federal Com
Miss Kahle continued her suc the program was not televised on
munications Commission.
cesses with a first place in senior the West Coast, but officials at
"Excellent point-to-point com
women's oratory, a second i n N B C h a v e a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e
munication with Latin America tional short wave radio broad
after-dinner
speaking, and a third program will be seen next week
will be possible this semester, casting from the University cam
in interpretative reading. Brenda on Saturday at 2:00. The pro
said Dr. John Dennis, director of pus," Dr. Dennis added.
Robinson, the second speaker in gram was seen live throughout
broadcasting. The new transmit
Financial aid from Voice of
Jeanne
Noble,
1962
Delta
Gam
the Kahle-Robinson combination, the East and the Mid-West.
ter includes a Hallicrafter H-T 32 America and government agen
ma pledge, became the new Belle placed second in senior women's
Beyer and Olson were accom
a single side band exciter; an S-X cies possibly will be available to
100 receiver and a 3-element 3- eventually expand operations to of Phi Kappa Tau at their Belle extemporaneous speaking.
panied on the trip east by foren
Function Saturday, March 3.
band beam antenna.
T h e d e b a t e t e a m o f P a u l sic director Paul Winters. The
50,000 watt capacity, the mini House President Dick Corson
Contacts through the Spanish- mum FCC requirement to do in made the presentation. Jack Bri- Wheatley and Raoul Kennedy tied t h r e e s p e n t t w o d a y s i n N e w
speaking station will be made ini ternational short wave broad ner and Steve Hamilton, MC's for for third place in junior men's York.
tially with Latin American indi casting.
The debaters will return to New
the evening, introduced the hon debate in their second tourna
viduals or agencies who have ac
York on March 31st. They will
o r e d g u e s t s , w h i c h i n c l u d e d t h e ment.
cess to similar short-wave equip
In oratory, Pacific nearly swept then meet the team from the
fraternity and sorority house
ment to acquaint them with the
mothers, Miss Doris Meyer, Dean the tournament. John Redhorse University of Southern California
University's proposed program.
Catherine Davis, and the past was first in senior men's while who defeated the University of
Information from these sources,
b e l l e s , i n c l u d i n g M r s . M o n r o e A1 Pross placed second. Jane Oregon a few weeks ago.
previously contacted by Univer
International Christian Univer Hess.
Drobnick was second in senior
On the 31st, Beyer and Olson
sity students from Latin America sity in Japan was "born of the
women's, Weldon Moss took first will defend the affirmative side
Entertainment
was
provided
by
will be incorporated for use in ashes of World War II" accord
in junior men's, and Albertha of the highly controversal issue:
later stages of the station's de ing to Dr. Nobushige Ukai, presi short skits from the various so Hillman second in junior wo
Resolved: That subsidies for col
rorities.
A
barbership
quartet
velopment.
dent of the university. The sac
composed of Bruce Browne. Dick men's. Pacific speakers did sweep lege athletes should be abolished.
Person-to-person contact be rifices of those who were en C o r s o n , C a r l J a c o b s , a n d B o b senior men's extemporaneous
tween the University and Latin gaged in founding the university Harris rendered various songs of speaking with Roger Randall —
first, George Orndoff — second,
America, achieved through a ra have been repaid in seeing the each sorority.
and Gerry Chong — third.
dio operator, is another possibility development of a strong liberal
of the initial short wave contacts. arts college, unique in Japan.
Claudia Olson, in her second
Production of programs and an I.C.U. is also unusual in that it W U S W E E K S T A R T S
tournament for Pacific, placed
Panhellenic Sorority Rush end
exchange of University-produced has a well balanced coeducation T O M O R R O W — P U R P O S E :
first in junior women's interpre ed in a flurry of excitement on
tapes will be key factors in the ratio. The ratio of faculty to E D U C A T I O N A N D F U N
tative reading and A1 Pross Preference Day last Saturday.
second stage of development when students is also well balanced.
placed second in senior men's.
The World University Service Letitia Murata placed third in Delta Gamma came out with the
the local station will shift to in There is one instructor for every
most new pledges. They are Anne
creased power. Cultural music ten students. Communication be drive at Pacific begins tomorrow salesmanship in one of her first
Atkinson, Judy Baxley, Linda
programs of Latin American tween faculty and student, both and continues through the fol efforts as a member of Pacific's
Beardshear, JoAnn Becker, Krislowing
week
with
a
series
of
in
and
out
of
the
classroom,
is
music and Spanish commentaries
speakers.
ty Brorstrom. Barbara Bullock,
activities planned to encourage
already are in production in con encouraged.
Margaret Dedman, Pam Ewing,
Kit
Cornett
continued
his
string
d
o
n
a
t
i
o
n
s
a
n
d
i
n
t
e
r
e
s
t
i
n
t
h
i
s
Although
students
of
any
faith
junction with the University's
of unbroken successes by taking Nancy Fisk, Margie Graham.
may enter I.C.U.. the school is service program.
FM station.
Judy Harris, Donna Henderson,
a first place in interview.
basically
Christian.
The
purpose
The World University Service
"W e hope that this program
Sue
Herriman, Sue Hockman, AnPacific placed third in the jun
might ultimately lead to interna- of Christian-based education, as is a movement of students and
the founders of I.C.U. saw it, is faculty in the United States and ior division sweepstakes, first in dra Johnson, Lynda Leiter, Kathy
to answer the question, "know other nations which organizes to senior division sweepstakes, and Mabrey, Carol MacKenzie, Laura
Morris, Diane Niske, Jeanne No
ledge for what?"
contribute money, books, and ap first in the overall or grand ble, Bettie Nordstrom, Susan Pot
I.C.U. is a small college, but propriate articles to deserving sweepstakes.
ter, Gay Thomson, Jane Tobin,
it has plans for expansion. At countries. The two-fold purpose
Donna
Wigger, and Patricia Wil
present it is planning to fulfill
Dean of Music J. Russell Bod- its founders' original dream of a at Pacific this\ year is the col
liams.
lection of funds and the educa Two Students Play
ley, University of the Pacific, was
Delta Delta Delta pledged 20
graduate school.
tion of the student body to the
elected president of the California
This university, which is mak purposes and meaning behind the At Recital Sunday
girls. They are Karen Anderson,
Music Executives at their annual ing an effective effort to solve
Becky Bradford, Pat Durkin,
state-wide meeting held on Pa the problems of human under drive. Subsequently, an intro
This Sunday at 4:00 p.m., Uni Jamie Grether, Margaret Grotenductory
conference
will
be
held
c i f i c ' s c a m p u s r e c e n t l y . D e a n standing through its nationally
versity of the Pacific students and huis, Cheryl Harris, Lauri John
Bodley succeeds Dr. Keith D. diversified student body, can be tomorrow, March 10, to acquaint faculty are invited to hear the son, Tina Knight, Stephanie Lo
those
attending
with
the
activi
Snyder of Los Angeles State Col- compared in many ways to Pa
recitals of Constance Neville and p e s , J u d i M e i n h a r t , M a r y L e e
ties and goals of WUS.
tege.
Douglas Renholds.
cific. Pacific, too, is a small,
Mudge, Jo Ellen O c k o, Ellen
California Music Executives, coeducational liberal arts college Other activities will include a
Miss Neville, winner of the Quarterman, Jane Riffle, B. J.
"penny-a-minute"
drive
which
active in elevating the standards with big plans for future growth,
Etude Club Piano Award in 1959, Smith, Jan Smith, Shirley Stro°f music education in California one of which is the plan for a will allow all women students to
is a member of Mu Eta Chapter, yan, Babs Tunnicliff, Janice
stay
out
an
extra
hour
if
they
mstitutions of higher learning, is college for Spanish-speaking stu
Wills, and Susan Wilson.
pay a penny for each minute past Mu Phi Epsilon, at the Univer
comprised of music administra dents.
sity.
A
sophomore,
Constance
is
a
Alpha Chi Omega pledged
their
regular
hours—the
dead
tors representing the four-year
Pacific, too, has a relatively
piano major and a student of Sharon Clark, Judith Dyer, Bar
line,
however,
is
12:00
P.M.
r'egree-granting colleges and uni
small student-faculty ratio. And
Miss Mary Bowling.
bara Filsinger, Pat Johnson, Syl
versities in the state.
Monday will be a book drive.
Pacific, too, is church-based. For
Mr. Renholds was a soloist via Joy, Carolyn Lavey, Carol
Guest speaker Dr. Carl A. Lar- these reasons, perhaps, Pacific Anyone may contribute extra
Leong, Judy Meadows, Roberta
s°n, credential consultant with also can hope for President Ukai's books or money. Tuesday all the with the winning orchestra which
Parke, and Susan Rogers.
'he state department of educa- wish for I.C.U.: "With faith in dining halls will hold internation performed at the Northwest Mu
sic
Educators'
Conference
i
n
Kappa Alpha Theta added 13 to
10n
in Sacramento, discussed the love of God, the Father of us al dinners—the meal will be spe
Boise,
Idaho,
1957.
A
finalist
in
its
membership. They are Karla
cial
although
no
one
individual
all,
I
am
certain
we
can
build
a
standardization of the newly-reJoan
Blankenbeckler,
will be honored. Thursday AWS the recent Fresno Philharmonic Bailey,
"ganized teacher credential pro- better world."
Young
Artists'
Competition),
Mary
Brown,
Cenus
Brunetta,
will
sponsor
a
World
University
r
a
" m. Music authorities w h o
Service convocation. WUS Week Douglas also was the recipient Dally Dreyfuss, Chris Johnston,
s p o k e t o t h e g r o u p w e r e M i s s Valley State College.
Dr. J. Dayton Smith, new state will wind up that evening with of the Garriques Scholarship at Joy MacCracken, Kathy McKenetty Isern, University of the
a c i f i c ; D r . J o h n G r e e n , L o n g CME vice-president, will be host a n a u c t i o n o f s e r v i c e s b y t h e the University of the Pacific. A na, Doyen Pozzi, Karyn Randall,
f^ach State College; and Dr. at San Diego State College for various living groups, to be held sophomore, Mr. Renholds is also Pam Schoonover, Ann Stillman,
a student of Miss Mary Bowling. and Nancy Welty.
in the gym.
"aid Strang, San Fernando the 1963 state meeting.

Olson-Beyer Win
Champ TV Debate

PACIFIC'S SHORT WAVE RADIO
EXPANDS BROADCAST PROGRAM

New Archania Belle
DG's Jeanne Noble

IGU IN JAPAN IS
A UNIQUE COLLEGE

Sororities Announce
70 Spring Pledges

Dean Bodley Elected
New President, CME
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Collegiate Press
Freedom Threatened

SENATE DISCUSSES
IMPORTANT ISSUES

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico

Campus freedom of the press—
is it dead? Here is some evidence
that says it is. A recent issue of
a campus magazine reports that
Published every Friday during: the College year by the Pacific Student As
sociation. Entered as second-class matter October 24, 1924, at the Post Office, four students from the University
Stockton. California under the Act of March 3, 1879.
of Texas' humor magazine, "Tex
as Ranger," were relieved o f
their duties after someone turned
a "Ranger" cartoon on its side
Have you ever eaten out for six days on only thirteen and deciphered the most vulgar
dollars? The Pacific debate team has and does every year word in the English language.

The battle which has been rag
ing in the Senate over voicing
opinions on international affairs
was brought to a close at last
week's Senate meeting. The Sen
ate voted 8-7 not to take a stand
on international events. Those in
favor of this resolution defended
it on the grounds that they were
not elected to office because of
their political views. Those
against the resolution felt that
when they go to the Linfield Debate Tournament in Oregon. Admittedly the cartoon was in they were elected to take the
You know the high-cost of well-balanced meals in restau defensible. However, the editors initiative and voice such views for
rants, so you can well imagine the kind of food our top- nonetheless, made an interesting the different factions on campus.
accusation. Claiming that fac
ranked forensics squad eats with only thirteen dollars in ulty members had long hoped to The Academic Standards Com
mittee presented a report which
their pockets.
squelch the "Ranger" because it
voiced a concern over the de
had
pictured
Texas
University
as
No other campus organization has brought more honor
mands of homecoming upon the
to Pacific than our debate team and yet they have to pinch it is and not as it should be, the students' study time. The time,
pennies to go to some tournaments and turn down invitations editors said that the cartoon "was effort, and money spent on this
a perfect excuse for the faculty
to others because their budget cannot take the added expense. to do what they wanted to do for celebration are thought to be
excessive. The report also ex
As it stands right now the P.S.A. budget, based on sales some time."
pressed disappointment that "the
of student body cards, allots money to the team.
In December, Paul J. Hana- competitive, time-consuming Band
Forensics is an academic pursuit. It is taken for units. way, editor of Providence Col Frolic is again to be held at the
It is a college course and, therefore, the expense should be lege's student newspaper, got the expense of academics." The re
borne by the University itself. We feel that any group that axe in a dispute over "criticism." port also stated that the com
has so consistently won fame for Pacific should receive all Hanaway had given prominent mittee was attempting to formu
coverage to an unsuccessful Stu late a better plan for informing
the money it can to expand its already excellent program. dent Congress motion to censure the students of graduate fellow
The Senate cannot give debate that much money. The the Providence Dean o f Disci ships and foreign study oppor
Administration can and should.
pline. When Hanaway refused to tunities.
print a page one apology f o r
As a result of various com
printing the story, the faculty plaints, the Senate discussed the
moderator asked for his resigna possible changes which could be
tion.
made in the freshman orientation
The rainy season is still with us and as it continues the
Despite these occurrences, col program.
roads on campus continue to disintegrate. Ted Olson, in his lege editors feel there is a free During class reports, the Sen
column last month, stated his belief that the roads are built press today with many campus ior class reported that it has
to last onljr one year and we are inclined to agree with him. newspapers enjoying a "hands decided not to have the LimelightHuge hunks of pavement have been torn loose from most off" policy from the administra ers in May. The Sophomore
ot the streets of our university. The parking lot in back tion. These same editors how class reported that on Saturday
ever tend to gloss over some of it will show the movie "Picnic."
of fraternity and sorority circles is a mess of dirt, gravel the nuances that qualify that It is holding another "Oldies but
and holes that turns into a swamp when it rains. The poor f r e e d o m . F o r e x a m p l e : m o s t Goodies" dance on April 6, and
condition of U.O.P. roads is a hazard to all student drivers. editors have let themselves be will have the Soph Doll Dance on
The Administration has been able to find Alumni who cajoled into playing down stories May 12.
are willing to donate millions to expand our college, and of scandals and burying para
graphs o n fifth-page stories.
California has more species of
we are grateful. The students realize these generous gifts Why? Because the scandalous
conifers than any area of equal
will turn Pacific into one of the finest universities on the the dangerous, can be embarras size in the world.
West Coast, perhaps in the nation. But as we go joggling sing to the University.

Debaters Deserve Food On Tour

Pacific's Roads Can't Take Rain

along from one sinkhole to another, we wonder if the powers
that be might find someone who would give money to
repair the rotten roads of this campus.
If benefactors cannot be found, it is up to the adminis
tration to fix up the streets, for they are a menace to life
and property and should not be tolerated any longer.
—DIANE BRIZZOLARA
G e t

Y o u r . . .

PAN-HELLENIC FORMAL FLOWERS
from

AVENUE FLOWER SHOP
2635 PACIFIC AVENUE
I 0%

HO 6-4171

Cash Discount to Students on Presentation
of Student Body Card

It is apparent that the most
zealous college editor faces subtle
pressures that tend t o water
down the crusading spirit. Many
of these pressures come from the
administration. Deans are con
cerned with public relations.
They want more money f r o m
alumni. They want applications
from the best students. A suicide
or panty raid cannot be expected
to please officials when it ap
pears in print.

MINJ CLOTHIK

The WHITE
ELEPHANT SHOP
1200 S. CALIFORNIA ST.
Phone HO 5-6553

.W.V.VAV,

ESQUIRE
F/RST W/TH THE BEST"

Show Your Student Body
Card for Jr. Admission Prices

NOW
PLAYING
ROCK HUDSON
DORIS DAY
STONY RANDALL;:

"LOVER
COME
BACK"

Doesn't it make good sense
to buy where you can rely on

O U R

the judgment and integrity of the seller? We think
R E P S

so. And that's one reason why we earned
membership in the American Gem Society—to

TRUMAN GATES
**

MEN and WOMEN
We will sell your nearly
new clothing for you
plus many other items

Guess at
Diamond
Values?

YOUR FORMAL WEAR RENTAL HEADQUARTERS
C A M P U S

Need Pocket Money?

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIEtY

The relationship between the
editorial board and the adminis
tration is the most important in
any consideration of college press
freedom states this magazine.
Thus, the existence of the free
press depends upon a responsible
and practical approach from both
administrative censors and under
graduate editors.

S E E

The Guadalajara Summer School
fully accredited University of Arizona pr/
gram, conducted in cooperation with p,Q~
fessors from Stanford University, Universe
of California, and Guadalajara, will offej
July 2 to August 10, art, folklore, 9eogr0.
phy, history, language and literature
courses. Tuition, board and room is $245
Write Prof. Juan B. Rael, P.O. Box 7227
Stanford, Calif.

help show you that we believe in what the

LARRY SWAN

Society stands for: Gemological excellence and

PHIL GADDY

unquestioned business ethics and practices.

JOHN BALL
BEN RISHWAIN
2105 Pacific Ave

Stockton
on the avenue

DON VOSSLER
GARY BRINCK

PLACE

YOUR

CONFIDENCE

IN

YOUR

ARTHUR
Registered Jeweler • American Gem Society
207 EAST WEBER AVENUE STOCKTON

— Jewelers Since 1S76 —

REGISTERED

JEWELER
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Zeta Phi Initiated
/Is Alpha Chi Omega

Engagements

Peckham Is Named Dean Of Raymond

Fine Arts Calendar

H i 1 e r y Lind, McConchie, to
Dr. Edmund T. Peckham, asso sity where he earned both h i s SUNDAY, MARCH 11 —
Dave McVey, AKL.
ciate professor of history at the Master's and Ph.D. degrees.
Two Piano Recital.
Douglas
Sally Knight, Covell to David
On Friday, March 9, at 7:30
University of the Pacific, h a s
Prior to joining the faculty at
Renholds and Connie Neville.
P.M. the Delta Sigma chapter of Orr, Stanford graduate now study
been named Dean of Student Life the University of the Pacific in
Conservatory 4 p.m.
4lpha Chi Omega will initiate its ing law at UCLA.
and Associate Professor of Social 1958 as associate professor of TUESDAY, MARCH 13 —
Sue Wilson, of Covell, to Bob
new pledges and Zeta Phi alumSciences for the Raymond College History and admissions counsel
Mu Phi Epsilon Recital.
nae who desire national standing Fox, of Sacramento.
Program of the University.
or, Dr. Peckham was on the fac
Conservatory 8:15 p.m.
Sharon Mendoza, of Alpha Chi
in the Morris Chapel. The initia
As Dean of Student Life, Dr. ulty at Rice Institute, Houston, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14 —
tion of members of the pledge Omega, to Edward Tremari, of
Film "Arab World." "Y" 7:30
Peckham will be involved in the Texas, from 1952 to 1958.
chapter will take place Saturday Santa Rosa Junior College.
Jean Dixon, former Pacific selection of students and i n
afternoon at the Philomathean
Club in Stockton. The University student, to Ian Van Gelder, UOP. counseling student activities and
Doris Moon, Manor Hall, to o r g a n i z a t i o n s a s w e l l a s s o m e
0f California chapter of Alpha
Raymond McElroy, of San Fran teaching of the Social Science
Chi will initiate.
sequence of the Raymond Pro
Saturday evening there will be cisco State.
Nancy Alverson of Manor Hall, gram.
a banquet for newly initiated
(FORMERLY SHOWERS PARK-IN)
members of Delta Sigma, the Uni to Harold Fick, Pacific graduate
All administrators of the Ray
versity of California chapter of now at San Jose State.
mond Program will have teach
Alpha Chi, visiting national offi
ing responsibilities, and all pro
— SAME FAMOUS MENU —
Delta
Pinnings
fessors will have administrative
cers, and invited guests.
Sigma will be presented w i t h
duties,
Dr.
Martin
pointed
out.
Sue Brobst, Alpha Chi Omega,
SUPREME BURGERS, FRENCH FRIES
their national charter.
to Tad Tobitt, AKL.
After receiving his baccalaure
The officers of the Delta Sigma
Pat Kirschenmann, Alpha Chi ate degree from Brown Univer
chapter of Alpha Chi Omega will Omega, to Bill Caffee, AKL.
sity in Providence, R.I., where he
6 1 2 3 PACIFIC AVE.
be installed Sunday morning.
Diane Brizzolara, Delta Delta became a member of Phi Beta
They are: Nancy Thompson, Delta, to Tom Gayton, Phi Sigma Kappa, Dr. Peckham continued
1 MILE NORTH OF THE CAMPUS
president; Liz Cartwright, first Kappa.
his studies at Harvard Univer
vice-president; Sue Brobst, sec
ond vice-president; Pat Kirschemann, treasurer; Tina Sundin,
corresponding secretary; Carole
Glenn, recording secretary; Lauri
Tiscornia, Lyre editor, publicity
and activities chairman; Marsha
Anderson, historian; Eileen Co
vey, rush chairman; Ann Rodee,
warden; Mary Pyne, chaplain; Jo
Ann Bramlett, scholarship; Phyl
lis Nusz, senior Panhellenie rep
resentative; Jane Hamilton, jun
ior Panhellenie representative.
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 there
will be a reception for the newly
initiated chapter. Those attend
ing will be national officers, San
Somewhere out there, beyond the realm o£ man's present
Jose chapter of Alpha Chi, Uni
understanding, lies an idea. A concept. A truth.
versity of California chapter of
Gradually, as it comes under the concentration of
Alpha Chi, Alpha Chi Omega
disciplined
minds, it will become clear, refined, mas
alumnae, invited guests, and stu
dents of U.O.P.
tered. This is the lonely art of pioneering.

Ginger Boy Donuts & Drive-ln

PIONEERING

SOCIAL CALENDAR
SATURDAY, MARCH 10 —
WRA Conference, Asilomar
Phi Delta Chi Rush Dinner
Alpha Chi Omega Installation
WUS Conference 9:30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m.
Canterbury Conference

SUNDAY, MARCH 11 —
WRA Conference, Asilomar
Canterbury Faculty Conference
Alpha Chi Omega Installation
WUS Week Penny-A-Minute
Drive to 12 midnight

In the Bell System, pioneering often results in major
breakthroughs. Planning the use of satellites as vehicles
for world-wide communications is one. Another is the
Optical Gas Maser, an invention which may allow a
controlled beam of light to carry vast numbers of telephone
calls, TV shows, and data messages.
Breakthroughs like these will one day bring exciting
new telephone and communications service to you. The
responsibility of providing these services will be in the
hands of the people who work for your local telephone
company. Among them are the engineering, administrative
and operations personnel who make your telephone sen-ice
the finest in the world.

MONDAY, MARCH 12 —
Senate Meeting, 7:30
WUS Week

TUESDAY, MARCH 13 —
WUS Week Dinner
Chapel 11 a.m.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14 —
WUS Week
^CTA Business Meeting
7:30-8:30 p.m.
phi Kappa Tau—Delta Delta
Exchange, 6-8 p.m.

THURSDAY, MARCH IS —
"US Week Auction 7:30 p.m.
AWs Convocation 11 a.m.
hristian Science Lecture,
Chapel, 3 p.m.
-tanor Hall Installation
°f Officers

BAND FROLIC
RECORDS
Available

Special Price
Choose Any Two
Performances 1955 to 196

Qualify Sound
Recording Service
,2'7

N. WILSON WAY
Phone HO 4-7464

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
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'Seems i can't even
walk down the street
in my new slacks with
out being followed
by women. I wish
they'd show more
self-control. Not that
I blame 'em. Taper
slacks are hard to
resist."

3212 PACIFIC AVENUE

Closest Cleaner to the Campus
(By Webbs Bakery)

MARCH SPECIAL — SWEATERS 49c

c=s=^rSTRAW HAT
Enjoy Pizza, Refreshments
. . .and Darn Good Music
6264 PACIFIC AVE.

TAPERS

—

UPTOWN at

20 N. CALIFORNIA

OR ON THE AVENUE

MEN'S CLOTHIER

2105 PACIFIC AVE.

—

GR 7-6141

BASEBALL TODAY
GRanite

At your favorite campus shop

Orders To Go

OAK PARK
3:00 P.M.

STEREO

7-0082

Dr. Ding illustrates economic
values: "Some ladies are wearing
rings ... If the subjective value
of that ring is not 50 times its
objective value, then you should
not be wearing it!"

6130 Pacific Avenue

Adding Machines & Typewriters
Rentals—
t

gEflslfr

Rent to try—will apply If you buy
Weekly—Monthly—Quarterly
IE BlAll Makes—Standard
Portables and Electric Models
Ea«y "PENNIES A DAY" plan

Phone HO 5-5881
114 N. California St.

